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I H. CephaTopoda and Stromatopora-Limestone (20-30 feet) with Phrag
moceras, Ascoceras, Glossoceras.

G. Megalomus-Lirneslone (8-12 foot), with Megalomus Gotlandicus,
Trimerella.

F. Crinoidal and Coral conglomerate (20 feet), a limestone made up of
stems of crinoids, corals and other fossils. Among the crinoids are
species of Crotalocrinus, Euallocrinus, Biirrandcocrinus, Oyatho
crinus; there occur also Spirifer Schmidti. Pontamerus couchi
dium. This band lies somewhere about the horizon of the Aymes.
try Limestone.

E. Pterygotus-clay or marl (1-2 feet) with abundant fragments of
Plerygotus osi1ionsi, also Phasgartocaris, Strophoineni, Eatouia,
Conularia, etc.

D. Limestone, oolito and many bands (50 feet) with numerous litmelli-
branchs; species of PteriLlea, Aviculopeeten and Grammysia, also
Onihis basalis, 0. biforata and Atrypa Aitgolini, Liehas, Cyclonema
clelicatulum, etc.

, J 0. Younger many shalos and sandstone (lO() feet), with a large and
varied assemblage of fossils like those of the Wenlock Shale (Pha,
cops Downingia', P. vulgaris. Hoinalonotus KnighU, Stropliotnetia
euglypha, 01-this biloba, Strophomena Walmsteclti, Rliviicltoite!la
\Vilsoni. Ortlioeeras aiuiiilatum, 0. gregarium. Monograptus luden
sis, M. colonus. Reuolites geinitziaiius, etc.

B. Stick1anJiuia-marl (8 feet) with Ileliolites, Plasmopora. flalysite,
Brouteus platyaetiu, Calynieno papilloa, 0. .frontosa, On his David.
soul, 0. Lovni, and especially the abundant Stricklandinia lyrat.a.

.- A. Older red many shales (thickness unknown and not seen in place)
with some 40 species of fossils, among which are Favosites got
laudica, F. Forbesi, Halysites, Plasmopora, Arachnophylluni dif
tIueu, etc.

la the Christiania district, according to Kjernlf, the fol-

lowing subdivisions can be established:

I (. Compact gray, often bituminous limestone, with abun
dant Orthocerus cochleatum and Chonetes striatella.

P. Gray, somewhat bituminous limestone, with shales and

Stage 8 clays.
u. Fissile green or gray many shales containing the last

graptolitos. This and the two overlying members
have a united depth of 835 Norwegian feet at
Ringerige.

- Stages C & 7. Coral limestone and Pentamerus limestone.
r Stage 5. Calcareous sandstone, with Rhyuchouella diodonta and shales,
I 150 to 370 feet.

4. Shules and marls, with nodules and short beds of cement-stone
1

(Tninucleu, Chiisnmps), 700 feet.
3. Graptolito shalos, Limestone in two or more bands (Ortlioceras-,

Asiphus-, Megataspis-titnctorw). 2itJ (vet, in places, rest iin
upon the alum-shales of the Primordial zone.

149 Prof. Brogcrcr has further subdivided Stage 3 as follows, in ascending
order: 3a, (a) hales and hinestones with Sviiiptivsurus lucipietis. ($) CoratopvLtJ
sliales, (y) ('."i ;L opvge liim"sn,iw ; :3b, Phiy liograptus sliales ; 3:;, (a) Megalas iM
hiriastiie. (P) Exparisus-shales, (y) (mt hecorns litnestotie. the whole stage hav
ing a thiekne.s of "bout, 4 metres in the IJhristiania district.-"Die Sit. Etagen."
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